April 2015

Eastview PTE Minutes
Members in Attendance: Kerri McGee, Principal Donner, Cynthia M. Marrero,
Yvonne Mundorf, Vickie Holish, Jane Serbus, Beth Hovious, John Zenivo, Sandy
Bach, Lisa Mendendorp, Shelly Wolf, Lynnda Hanrahan
Meeting Called to Order at 7:01pm
Review of last months minutes; Jane & Cynthia motion to accept.

Treasurer’s Report

- Checkbook balance @ $6,129.47
- Motion to accept Treasurer’s report; Lisa & Vickie 1st & 2nd.
CAC

- Julie not in attendance
- Please vote on Tuesday, April 7th
- Info available on CAC website in regards to candidates
Butterbraids

- Sold Qty. 165 = profit of $858.00 - significantly down from previous years.
- time to possibly move on from this fundraiser or maybe move dates to mid fall for
better results.

Boxtops

- Collecting box tops in 1st period classrooms till April 20th. Prizes will go to top (2)
classrooms.

- Yvonne to give teachers possible incentives to make this more fun and enticing for
students to bring in box tops.

Staff Appreciation

- 1st Friday in May (May 1st), Yvonne will call a few restaurants to price menu’s out.
- Donations of baked goods will be accepted / taked on 5/1 till 11am. Preferable no
refrigerated goods.
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Website

- Understanding that minutes do not get posted till they receive approval at “following”
months meeting.

Mr. Donner

- MAP testing next week (4/13) - any students who have IEP’s will also be participating
but w/fewer questions.

- PARCC testing will start again 4/27 - 4/30. 2 of the tests are shorter.
- There is no “opt out” for PARCC testing. This is what the state looks at to help
schools obtain funding. The same people who wrote the ACT tests helped come up
with the PARCC testing. Looking into the future - it will eventually take over for the
ACT college prep test. Parents can not request an “opt out”. However they can tell
their child to just “not take tests” but in the long run when the colleges look at the
students PARCC testing scores and they spot a (0) this will require explaining.

- Principal newsletter is out on the school website.
- 6/2 last day of school, 8th grade dance 6/1, 8th grade recognition 5/29 at Bartlett High
School.

2015/2016 PTE Board

- All positions are open except for Secretary.
- PBIS group needs parents - it’s a monthly meeting
- SIP (School Improvement) needs parents - twice a month meeting (one AM / one PM)
Eastview Library Book Fair Sale

- April 21st - 24th
- Volunteers needed to help w/Sale.
- Need baked goods donated for bookfair.
- The district funding has been cut like 800% for school libraries.
Miscellaneous

- Oberweis Family Night - Thursday May 7th? possibility??
- Descriptions of Board Member positions available on Eastview PTE website.
- Working PTE budget is usually between $8,000 - $11,000
Motion to close out the meeting; Beth & Jane
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